Correlations between fitness and heterozygosity at allozyme and microsatellite loci in the Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L.
The relationship between heterozygosity at genetic markers (six allozyme and eight microsatellite loci), and fluctuating asymmetry (FA), length and weight was investigated in two samples of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) with different timings of first active feeding (early (EA) and late (LA) salmon). This trait had previously been related to fitness. EA fish show smaller values of FA, are longer, heavier and are more heterozygous at allozyme loci than are conspecific LA fish. Also within both samples, heterozygosity at allozyme loci was inversely related to FA and was positively related to weight and length. However, no significant differences in microsatellite diversity (heterozygosity and mean d2 measurements) were observed between samples (EA vs LA). Furthermore, no association was observed between the variability at microsatellite loci and FA, weight or length within each sample. These results suggest that allozyme loci, in themselves, influence fitness components, rather than associations arising from associative overdominance.